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Castro Demands U.S. Halt Bombings 
HAVANA W—Fidel Cas

tro demanded again Thurs
day night that the United 
States halt the bombing of 
Cuban soil by Florida-based 
planes. He reported two 
Americans were k i l l e d 
Thursday in an air attack 
on a Cuban sugar mill. 

The bearded prime min
ister told a nationwide tele
vision audience the chief 
cause of strained American-
Cuban relations is the 
"war" being conducted by 
raiding p l a n e s from the 
United States. 

He said documents taken 

from the wreckage proved 
the plane which tried to 
bomb the E s p a n a sugar 
mill, 100 miles east of Ha
vana, came from Florida. 

"The United States au
thorities have asked us for 
proof," he declared. "We 
have the proof here. Now 
it's up to them to act 
to prove what they7 affirm 
In their documents' and dip
lomatic notes, thai they are 
trying to avert these acts." 

He sa id the7 documents 
included a U/ S. passport 
that identified the pilot as 
Robert Ellis Frost. 

Cuban officials identified 
the other flier as Robert 
Kelly and said he was a 
member of the U. S. Civil 
Air Patrol. 

(In Miami, Robert Frost 
of Portland. Ore., was re
ported overdue on a "pre
sumably local flight" in a 
l i g h t plane bearing the 
same registry number as 
the one which crashed in 
Cuba. 

Following the crash, the 
U.S. embassy quickly offer
ed a team of technicians to 
assist in an investigation. 
Castro accepted the offer. 

Pacifist 
Given Year 

CHICAGO (UPD—A hun
ger-striking pacifist began a 
year-and-a-day prison term to
day because she refused to 
file f e d e r a l income tax 
records.. 

Eroseanna Robinson. 35, a 
former track star and part-
time social worker, based her 
refusal on grounds that taxes 
pay for weapons of war. 

the national airlines, and in 
a mid-town power station. 

Police feared the bombings 
might be the beginning of a 
small-scale terror campaign. 

it it it 

Royalist Deputy 
Mauled in Sicily 

CATANIA. Sicily (UPD— 
Monarchist Deputy Antonio di 
Roccaromana, one of the men 
who caused the fall of Sicily's 
Communist-supported govern
ment three days ago, said 

But Federal Judge Edwin! Thursday night he w*s am-
Robson told Miss Robinson ibu.shed *nd beaten after re-
that she misunderstood the j ceiving threatening 1 e t ter& 
charges against her. Wlth t n e hammer and sickle 

"Your reluctance to comply. emblem, 
with a routine request (to I D l Roccaromana, his arm in 
furnish income records from Ia sli"g a n d w ^ h bruises on 
1954 to 1958) is due to vour!hls face, reported the incident 
opposition to war, but there 
is nothing remotely connected 
with war in the request to 
produce records," Robson 
said, 

it it it 

Madrid Jarred 
By 2 Bombings 

MADRID (UPD—Generalis-
simo Francisco Franco's po-! ed today To be the creation of 
lice were believed carrying | a federal Algerian state asso-

to police. He said six men 
jumped ' on toim and two 
friends as they left Monar
chist headquarters. 

it it it 
Algerian State 
Is Envisaged 

PARIS (UPI) — Presid e n t 
Charles de Gaulle's solution 
to the Algerian war apppear 

out a swift crackdown on sus-' 
pected anti-government forces 
today to prevent a repetition 
of Thursday's bomb blasts 
here. 

Four bomtjs were placed 
throughout the capital. Two 
exploded, but the only casual
ty was a 27-year old terrorist 
killed by the bomb he was 
carrying. One blast damaged 
the city hall, and the other 
two bombs were found unex-
ploded in the offices of Iberia, 

ciated with France 
This was the con e l u s i o n 

drawn by political observers 
from a forthright account by 
former Premier Guy Mollet 
of his recent talks with the 
President. 

De Gaulle himself has never 
taken a clear public stand in 
favor of federal association 
between Algeria and France 
and to do so would have given 
fresh ammunition to right-
wing colonists. 

Nikita Visits 
West Java City 

BOGOR, Indonesia Ufi— Ni
kita S. Khrushchev set out to
day on his 1,400-mile tour of 
Indonesia with President Su
karno going along and lead
ing the cheers for tha Soviet 
Premier. 

Leaving the sweltering heat 
of Jakarta, Khrushchev was 
lively and in good humor on 
reaching this cool mountain 
city in the west Java hills. 

Flag-waving children, who 
had been given a holiday, and 
grinning sarong-clad peasants 
cheered the visiting Soviet 
leader along the 40-mile route 
from Jakarta to this city 870 
feet above sea level. A crowd 
of 20,000 lined the streets in 
Bogor as the motorcade drove 
quickly past. 

Khrushchev is spending the 
night at Sukarno's presiden
tial summer palace, giving the 
two statesmen a chance to 
exchange views in private be
fore settling down to formal 
talks Feb. 27. 

it it it ' 
Ecuador Recalls 
Its Ambassador 

QUITO, Ecuador (UPI) — 
Ecuador announced today it 
has recalled its ambassador 
from the Dominican Republic 
as a protest against the 
"Dominican attitude toward 
the embassy." 

The Ecuadorean embassy in 
Ciudad Trujillo is harboring 
13 political refugees to whom 
t h e Dominican government 
has refused safe conducts. 

Heart Expert 
Calls 20 to 40 
Perilous Years 

BOSTON (UPI)— Middle 
age begins at 20 and lasts 
until 80, says Dr. Paul Dud
ley White. 

And the dangerous years 
of this 60-year spread, are 
not the last 20 but the first 
—from 20 to 40, according 
to the famous Boston cardi
ologist. It is then that over
fed underexercised Amer
icans are sowing the seeds 
of a coronary harvest, he 
believes. 

"I think you can define 
the years from 80 to 100 as 
old age," the President's 
heart specialist said in an 
interview. 

White sees the ages of 
man as five; Birth to 20; 
then a three-stage middle 
age of 20 to 40. to 60. and 60 
to 80; and finally, old age. 

Exercise, Dr. White said, 
should be regular, and it 
should be fun. At 73, Dr. 
White gets his exercise by 
walking, riding a bicvele 
and, in winter, shoveling 
snow. 

Walking five miles a week 
Isn't enough exercise, he 
said. Neither is one weekly 
18-hole golf game. 

Mother Hacks 
Son to Death 

2 Negroes Are Accused 
In Blast at Negro Home 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (£>—Two men of her own race 
were charged today with bombing the home of a Negro 
student of Central High School in the latest outbreak of 
violence over integration here. 

They were named Maceo <• • •• 
Antonio Binns Jr., a 31-year-
old handyman, and Herbert 
Odell Monts, 17-year-old stu
dent at Horace Mann High 
School for Negroes. 

Binns and M o n t s were 
charged with damaging prop
erty with explosives, the same 
charge brought against five 
white men in three bombings 
here last September. 
No Motiva Offtrtd 

The home of Carlotta Walls, 
16, was bombed the night of 
Feb. 9. She is one of eight 
Negroes who now a t t e n d 
once-white high schools here. 

The bombing was believed 
to be the first directed at the 
home of an integrated stu
dent in the South since the 
U.S. .Supreme Court ordered 
desegregation of schools in 
1954. 

The arrest of Binns and 
Monts was announced jointly 
by police and the FBI who of
fered no motive. 

Earlier in the week, Gov. 
Orval Faubus had pointed out 
the possibility the blast could 
have been set by integration-
is'ts to rekindle trouble. 
No Ont Injuria* 

SHAWINIGAN, Que. (UPI)! T n c L i t t l e R o c k S c h o o l 
—A 10-year-old boy was hack-1 Board office, the business of 

The father, Cartelyou Walls, 
37, a brickmason, was visiting 
his father up the street when 
the blast occurred. v 

Carlotta was the youngest 
of nine Negroes who integrat
ed Central High under guard 
of federal troops in the fall 
of 1957. 

ed to death with an ax Thurs
day night at his family's one-
story home here and police 
placed his mother under cus
tody at a" hospital in connec
tion with the slaying. 

The mother of slain Pierre 
Grenier was suffering from 
the effects of a nervous break
down, police said. 

Police said homicide detec
tives did not yet know the de
tails of the murder. 

fice of Mayor Werner Knop I 
and a city owned station wag-
on were dynamited on Labor j 
Day. 

No one was injured in any I 
of the bombings. I 

Carlotta, her mother and • 
two younger sisters, were in j 
the six-room brick h o u s e , 
when the bombings occurred. 

Sijdown Campaign 
Is Backed by NAACP 

NEW YORK (UPIWhe Na
tional Association for the Ad
vancement or Colored People 
has a s k e d its branches 
throughout the nation to sup
port the Southern Negro sit-
down campaign to be served 
at drug and variety store 
lunch counters, 

Roy Wilkins, NAACP ex
ecutive secretary, said Thurs
day the protests started by 
a group of Negro college stu
dents were "legitimate ex
pressions of citizens in a 
democracy." 

SPORTS • DRIP DRY 
OR DRESS 

SHIRTS 
24' 

9 K1AIARA FALLS GAKTTI 
* FfWtr, Fafcwary I t , I t M 

EXPERTLY 
LAUNDERED 
FOR ONLY 

Cash an<t Carry 
AT ALL OF 

WALKER'S 
6 Convenient Stores 

Russia Repeats 
Berlin Threat 

BONN, Germany un — The 
Soviet embassy called an un
usual news conference today 
and repeated the threat to 
turn over control of western 
access to Berlin to the East 
German satellite regime. 

The threat was contained in 
a memorandum handed by So
viet Ambassador Andrei Sralr-
nov last Jan. 13 to E r i c h 
Ollenhauer, chairman of the 
opposition Socialist Party. 

The embassy made public 
for the first time the text of 
the memorandum. 

The seven-page memoran
dum repeated the Russian 
proposal that West Berlin be 
turned into an international
ized free city and said anew 
that if this could not be 
achieved the Russians would 
sign a separate peace treaty 
with East Germany. 

"It is only when men begin 
to worship that they begin 
to grow," said Calvir Cool-
idge in 1922. 

Chinese Rocket 
Bases Reported 

TAIPEI, Formosa '(* ~ Na
tionalist China's defense min
istry reported today that the 
.Chinese Communists h a v « 
constructed a string of rocket 
bases along the China main
land coast 

Rear Adm. Liu Hoh-tu, the 
ministry's spokesman, madt 
the report to a news con
ference. He gave no details. 

Liu also said Red China's 
Air Force still has a total of 
about 3,000 operational planes, 
80 per cent of them jets. 

Gen. Albert Sidney John
ston, graduate of West Point, 
resigned as staff officer in 
the U.S. Army to become a 
privatex in the Republic of 
Texas army. 

ADVIATIStMINI 

DO FALSE;iftTH 
Reek, Slide er Slip? 

FASTKKTfi. an lmproTed powder 

K
to be sprinkled on upper or lower 

ate*, hold* tain teeth more firmly 
. pl̂ ce. Do not elide, slip or rook. 

No aummy.gooey. paaty taata or 
feeling.PAfeTEBTHlsalkaline (non-
acid). Does not sour. Checks "plate 
odor breath". Get FA8TEETH at 
druc counters everywhere. 

The Bible Answers 
Television Program Preterits 

FAITH STIMULATING 
BIBLE DISCUSSIONS 

Saturdays 9:15 A.M. 
CN . 

WKBW-TV 
(CHANNEL 7) 

A teriet of T.V. presentations 
calling your attention to many af 
the Bible's prophecies and Hi 
premlie te us. Tune In and send 
for Free Literature. Write to: 

The BIBLE ANSWERS 
BOX 60 — GENERAL P.O., 

NEW YORK, N.Y. 

STORES! 
RESTAURANTS 

Schools, Churches 
Heavy 

Rubber Runner 
24" up os low os $2 lin. yd. 

ALSO 

ENTRANCE MATS 
CUSTOM MADE 

HYDE SPECIALTIES 
2425 HYDE PARK BLVD. 

Phone BU 4-9921 

rob-lun 
house of unfinished 

furniture 
OPEN DAILY 

' i l l 5:30 p.m. 

SAT. TILL NOON 
511 CAYUGA DRIVE 

II 

FEB. 22, 1959 

Holiday Shoppers 
Throng Cily 
Stores 

Snow or no «now, customers 
came out this Washington's Birth
day to buy at bargain prices. 

From indications and a sampling 
of Niagara Falls businesses, it was 
a smashing success as far as sales 
go. Customers were out in droves. 
Goods were moving. 

Stores in all sections of the city 
renorted that with <alc prices, and 
no school, retail sales were excel 
lent. One store in the North Knd 
said it was the best sales day ever. 

That was at Wellesley's, a wo
men's shop.. 

Harold Kirts, president of the 
firm, said during the first hour 
the shop was open more than 100 
coals and 100 suits and dresses 
were sold for "a terrific start." 
Stores Crowded 

An assistant manager at another 
North End store, Ronald Penfold. 
Mid Jenss Bros., which had its big 
sale day on Saturday, was still 
drawing good crowds despite the 
fact advertised giveaways were for 
Saturday only. 

Aisles were crowded at Beir's 
Department Store, Falls St. cus
tomers also were nearly filling 
aisles at J. N. Adam and Co., an 
other Falls SU concern. 

In Pine Ave., business was brisk 
at Levy Bros. Furniture Co.. as well 
as other nearby businesses. 

In Third St., there were cus
tomers aplenty at another furni
ture concern, Harold's Furniture 
House/ Along Niagara St. business 
was good at the Sample Dress 
Shop. 

Sears Roebuck and Co. reported 
A brisk business, too. 

WASHINGTON'S 
BIRTHDAY 
SALE 

Monday, February 22nd 

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
TO SAVE MORE THAN EVER! 

AMAZING 
VALUES! 

Again this Monday 
you'll f i n d exciting 
money saving buys 
thruout the city! 

SUNDAY'S 
GAZETTE 

will carry - the most 
fabulous sale ads of 
the year! Don't miss 
i t ! 

FEB. 22, 1959 

Merchants Hail Turnout 
At Sales as Sensational 
stay. 

"We think George Washington's birthday is here to 

This response was typical of Niagara Falls merchants 
totaling Monday's sales receipts today. • 

All merchants queried agreed that customer traffic 
during store sales was greater than the normal Monday. 

The sale was kicked off with ads in Sunday's Gazette. 

BIG IN 1959. . . BIGGER THAN EVER IN 1960! 
DONTMISS THE AMAZING VALUES IN NEXT SUNDAY'S GAZETTE r. • ' • 

RAY'S MID-WINTER 

SUITS and TOPCOATS 

$45-$4950.$55 VALUES 

IN SUITS you'll find choice worsteds, flan
nels, and sharkskins in dark tones all 
styled for perfection. Ivy or conventional 
models. 

THE TOPCOATS include tweeds, cheviots, 
gabardines with slash or patch pockets. 
Bal—or set-in sleeves. 

MEN'S 
BOYS1 J A C K E T S 

ODD LOTS IZES SOME ONE-OF-A-KIND BROKEN 

Suburbans, Duffles, Surcoats, in gabardines, wools, etc. Quilt 
a wide range of colors for mer» and boys. lined models 

VAL. TO 10.95 VAL. TO 16.95 VAL. TO 25.00 

SALE! VAN HEUSEN 

DRESS SHIRTS 
whites 

fancies MmmJr Jr 
3 SHIRTS 

FOR 8.85 

ALL WOOL 

SPORT 

COATS 

S 19 

ALL WOOL 

* FLANKfEL 

SLACKS 

Waih 'n Wear 

GABARDINE 

SLACKS 

VAL. TO 29.50 | 2 PAIR 15.00 | 2 PAIR 9.00 

BLAZERS 

Navy and 
Olive Green 24 80 

I 
I 
I 

Pleated or Ivy styles 
in a fine array df 
shades and sizes. 

I 
I 
I 

Ideal for that "extro 
pair" of Slox to sup
plement y o u r ward
robe. 

Charge It... 
Take 3.MOB. to Pay 

OPEN TIL 9 P.M. 
Mondayi and Thurdays 
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